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Рrоf. Dr. Sierd Cloetingh,

president of the cosT Association

Dear Мr. President Seird Cloeting,

Оп behalf of the Ministry of Education, Culture and Rеsеаrсh (MECR), I would like to
extend оur appreciation for the excellent соореrаtiоп with the COST Association.

Following the rеfоrm in the rеsеагсh and innovation fields, MECR has become
responsible for the elaboration of the state policies in the fields mentioned. In this
context, being а Full МеmЬеr of COST Association constitutes one of the priorities of
our Gочеrпmепt and we take this opportuniý to reiterate our genuine interest of
becoming а COST Full Member, interest that we expressed during the event dedicated
to COST Iпfо day of Мау 04, 20l8.

Furthеr, we аrе glad to Ье acknowledged about the fact that Republic of Moldova has

fulfilled the conditions to Ье granted COST Full Membership in line with Дrtiсlе б of
the COST Association Statute as of September 21, 2018. In this respect, Republic of
Moldova is taking раrt in 13 счrrепt rчппiпg COST Actions, out of а total of 230

ruппiпg Actions, that represents а cumulative of 5.65Yо,

In the light of those mentioned above and based on дrtiсlе 14 (2) (и), of the Statutes,

I am hеrеЬУ honored to request, оп behalf of MECR, upon уочr approval fоr the

admission of this request to Ье administered and rечiеwеd frоm the cso.

Being awaTe of the fulfillment of the сritегiа, accepting the statues and the duties, as

well is obligations mentioned in the stafutes, I аm expressing once mоге, очr will to
Ье granted COST full membership.

Looking forward to hearing from you,

Sincerely yours,

Еlепа BELEI
State secretary


